[Development and estimation of nanosomal rifampicin].
A lab-scale method for preparation of rifampicin-loaded polybutylcyanoacrylate nanoparticles (nanosames) was developed. The biodistribution of the nanosome-entrapped rifampicin after its intravenous administration was studied on healthy mice. The nanoparticles provided significant liver and spleen accumulation of rifampicin. Modification of the nanoparticles surface with poloxamer 407 or poloxamine 908 led to optimization of the biodistribution: the concentrations of rifampicin in the lungs and plasma increased, whereas the liver accumulation decreased vs. the unmodified nanoparticles. The increased lung accumulation of rifampicin enhanced bacterial clearance in the lungs of the mice infected with M. tuberculosis. The results showed that the use of the nanoparticles for optimization of the drug biodistribution was effective for increasing the efficacy of antiinfective chemotherapy.